
...or should I say in your kitchen! Yes, as my job is tailoring Italian and
Tuscan fine cooking experiences to you straight from your home kitchen. 
I love this job infinitely!

Many recipes in this menu are inspired by the Tuscan tradition, with
those scents and flavours that take me back to my childhood. 

Preparing, cooking and plating these recipes for you, your family and
friends will be a big pleasure and... what about pairing with a fine glass of
wine?

My menu is divided into four: starters, first courses main courses and
desserts. In each part you will find seafood and meat recipes and a few
vegetarian options. Let me disclose a secret of my life... I have been
vegetarian for 20 years, but now I love meat (in Tuscany meat is "Ciccia")
and I love cooking it!

In addition, next to many of the recipes on this menu you will find this
symbol       a small interactive aid to go deeper into the recipe with
photos and description. 
If you are curious to learn more, click on it to browse the recipe page.

You can also pinpoint Tuscan recipes thanks to the symbol 

The symbol       highlights vegetarian recipes, the right option if you do
not like meat or fish. 

Well, there is nothing other than wish you a tasty culinary experience!

Chef Giacomo Petri
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WELCOME IN MY KITCHEN!
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i VTRUFFLED FONDANT EGG
Egg cooked at 62°C., spinach sponge and their sauce, parmesan foam, crispy spelt wafer

PEAS VELOUTÉ AND GOAT CHEESE 
Aromatic velouté of peas, goat cheese foam, cornflower, mediterranean crumble

BEEF TARTAR WITH TRUFFLE
Beef tartar, melting yolk, seasonal truffle, porcini powder, crunchy coral 

DUCK AND PEACH
Duck terrine with walnuts cream, peaches, lemon and Sichuan pepper

TUSCAN RAINBOW
An assortment with Caprese, homemade duck ham, cheeses from the 
Corzano and Paterno farms served with spelt focaccia

CHICKPEA AND SALT COD MILLEFEUILLE
Chickpea fritters with lemony cod mousse, sage coulis and toasted almonds

OYSTERS APPLES AND CHEER!
Pulpy oysters served with apple granita and champagne

SALMON AND FENNEL
Homemade wild smoked salmon carpaccio, macerated fennel, dill sauce, orange pearls

KING SCALLOP, BEER AND COCONUT
Vacuum-cooked scallops, craft beer reduction, coconut yoghurt, lime caviar

PULPY MUSSELS AND TERRAGON

MAZARA RED SHRIMP TART
Red shrimp crudo, its jus, fermented veggie-base cream, cornflower pearls 

Vacuum-cooked mussels in seawater on chickpea and tarragon cream, tuscan herb crumbs
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https://happyjackchef.com/mazara-red-shrimp-tart/
https://happyjackchef.com/mazara-red-shrimp-tart/
https://happyjackchef.com/egg-fondant/
https://happyjackchef.com/chickpea-and-salt-cod-millefeuille/
https://happyjackchef.com/pulpy-mussels-and-terragon/


FIRST

Potato and orange zest dumplings with octopus, its sauce and asparagus

Ravioli stuffed with pumpkin, light parmesan sauce and seasonal truffle

SAFFRON RISOTTO
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PORCINI MUSHROOMS PAPPARDELLE iT
Hand made spelt pappardelle with porcini mushrooms and truffles sauce

CREAMY TRUFFLE BONBON
Pouch of fresh pasta filled with truffled yolk fondant, goat cheese cream and artichokes

TAGLIATELLE + BEEF TARTAR
Homemade tagliatelle, turnip tops, beef tartar and broccoli cream 

BLUEBERRY DUCK TORTELLO 
Tortelli stuffed with duck and orange, its blueberry sauce and ginger, pumpkin paste

LASAGNETTA PORK AND SAGE
Homemade lasagna with pork ragout, cream of fennel, leeks and sage, topped with
fermented lemon

12-month Acquerello rice, 40-month Parmesan cheese, saffron pistils, Maghreb lemon

OCTOPUS POTATO DUMPLINGS

PUMPKIN AND TRUFFLE RAVIOLI

SEA BREAM TORTELLI
Green tortelli stuffed with sea bream, its sauce, confit cherry tomatoes, sage caviar

iSEA URCHIN BLACK TAGLIERINI
Cuttlefish ink taglierini with fresh sea urchins, their yellow cherry tomato sauce, caper powder

RISOTTO SARA
Aged carnaroli rice cooked in oyster water, sous vide oyster sauce, alkekengi butter creamed
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https://happyjackchef.com/octopus-potato-dumplings/
https://happyjackchef.com/porcini-mashrooms-pappardelle/
https://happyjackchef.com/porcini-mashrooms-pappardelle/
https://happyjackchef.com/tagliatelle-beef-tartar/
https://happyjackchef.com/tagliatelle-beef-tartar/
https://happyjackchef.com/lasagnetta-porc-and-sage/
https://happyjackchef.com/lasagnetta-porc-and-sage/
https://happyjackchef.com/pumpkin-and-truffle-ravioli/


MAIN

WILD BOAR IN SWEET AND STRONG 
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TAGLIATA DEER AND BLUEBERRIES
Tuscan deer fillet, its blueberry sauce, pumpkin cream, champignons, truffle potato foam

TOURNEDOS ROSSINI
Beef fillet, madeira wine beef jus, goose liver, seasonal truffle, on browned soft bread

TPIGEON AND CHERRIES
Scented grilled pigeon breast, fermented walnut paste, its cherry sauce, browned envy

CHIANTI'S BEEF BRAISED
Shoulder of beef cooked at low temperature, chianti wine sauce, mashed white potatoes

FLORENTINE STEAK
Fiorentina steak, Tuscan beef, first cooked at low temperature then grilled on the bbq 

Stewed wild boar in cocotte, sauce with notes of chocolate, spices and citrus

OCTOPUS AND GINGER POTATOES

TEMPEH, AVOCADO AND FRIENDS

STRAWBERRY FIELDS FOR... SALMON
Vacuum-cooked wild salmon fillet, strawberry sauce, crunchy basil, braised spring onion 
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SWORDFISH STEAK
Swordfish steak seared in Lyonnaise, Sicilian pesto top, pepper sauce, mashed ratte potatoes

SEA BASS AND PASSION FRUIT
Sea bass fillet, its tartar, passion fruit and asparagus water 
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Vacuum and grill cooked octopus, ginger potatoes, its foam, lemon confit, capers and oregano 

Marinated Tempeh nuggets with red turnip, avocado mousse, pak-choi, confit tomatoes
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https://happyjackchef.com/tempeh-avocado-and-friends/
https://happyjackchef.com/deer-and-blueberries/
https://happyjackchef.com/florentine-steak/
https://happyjackchef.com/pigeon-and-cherries/


DESSERT

GREEN PANNA COTTA
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FLORENTINE SEMOLINA TART
Tart with layers of semolina cream and chocolate cream. The dessert of my childhood

No-cream panna cotta with matcha, raspberry coulis, pistachio granola

TIRAMISÚ, CHEERS ME UP!

LEMONY ORANGE 

INTENSE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
With almond flour, jamaica rum, arabic coffee. Custard, sweet crumb, raspberry powder aside

CHOCOLATE MINI CAKE
Chocolate melted heart mini-cake with diced pears sautéed in raisin wine

JACK'S CHEESE CAKE
Quark, ricotta, greek yogurt cheesecake. Strawberry curd topping

With fresh organic eggs, choco ladyfingers, specialty coffee 

Pie with lemon peel infusion cream and a hint of saffron
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Note:
Please inform us of any intolerances or allergies. 
Each recipe may be exposed to contaminating factors.
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https://happyjackchef.com/lemony-orange/
https://happyjackchef.com/chocolate-mini-cake/
https://happyjackchef.com/jacks-cheese-cake/
https://happyjackchef.com/intense-chocolate-flat-cake/
https://happyjackchef.com/green-panna-cotta/

